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To the Honorable Senate and House.of Representat

The resolve, chapter 143 of the Resolves of 1916, under which
this report is made, is as follows;

Resolve authorizing the Metropolitan Park Commission to deter-
mine A ROUTE FOR AN EXTENSION OF THE ROAD IN THE CHARLES
River Reservation from the Brighton District of the City of
Boston to the City of Newton

Resolved, That the metropolitan park commission is hereby authorized
1 determine the most feasible and desirableand directed to investigate and de'

t road in the Charroute for the extension of the present road in the Charles river reservatior
listrict of Boston to Charlesbankrom Brooks street in the Brighton
,r the present function of said roadroad in Newton, from a point at

the city of Nwith Charlesbank road to Maple or Je
or such other point as said to report it;ic

,nd and construction involved in
or before the first Monday of

findings, including estimate
aid extension, to the general court

February, nineteen hundred and he provi

may expend a sum not exceedinsions of this resolve, the commis
five hundred dollars, from the Metr ipolitan Parks Maintenance Fund
[Approved May 24, 1016

The present road in the Charle: River Reservation from Brooks
Street, in the Brighton District of Boston, to Charlesbank Road,
in Newton, referred to in the resolve, was built by this Board

Cfjc CommontoealtJ) of Qghissadnisetts.

Chapter 14

REPORT OF THE METROPOLITAN PARK COMMIS-
SION ON THE EXTENSION OF NONANTUM ROAD,
CHARLES RIVER RESERVATION, TO MAPLE AND
JEFFERSON STREETS.
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under the authority of chapter 539 of the Acts of 1913 and chap-
ter 188 of the General Acts of 1915. These acts provided for
improvements in the Charles River between North Beacon Street
and Galen Street, and as incident thereto the construction of the
present roadway, by utilizing for the purpose of constructing the
roadway material dredged from the river bed in the course of
the improvement of the river. It is now fully constructed from

Road. Charlesbank Road is aBrooks Street to Charlesbanl
narrow, private way, in rather poor repair, leading from Nonan-
tum Road, parallel to, and somewhat removed from, the river
ban!ank, to a connection with Washington Street not far from
Nonantum Square in the city of Newton. There is no other
present outlet for Nonantum Road into the city of Newton. At
its easterly end Nonantum Road connects by Brooks Street with
North Beacon Street, which runs toward the Brighton District of
Boston and is the main connection on the southerly side of the
river with Boston and Brookline. The land along the river,
between the point where Nonantum Road connects with Charles
bank Road and Maple and Jefferson streets, is the property of
the Commonwealth and in the care of this Board as a part of
Charles River Reservation. For much of the distance it is a
rather steep bank with trees which protect and make the river
attractive. Just before reaching Maple and Jefferson streets it
becomes a level, rather neglected piece of land. Jefferson Street
is a street of the city of Newton, which runs southwesterly to
Center Street, near Nonantum Square. Maple Street is a street
of the town of Watertown, which also runs westerly to Center
Street. Center Street extends from Nonantum Square to the
point where California Street, from the westerly portions of
Newton, joins it at the Galen Street bridge, and thence crossing
the Galen Street bridge runs to Watertown Square.

The extension of the present Nonantum Road along the river
bank to Maple and Jefferson streets would give a greatly im-
proved means for reaching all parts of Newton, Watertown and
Waltham along the southerly side of Charles River, and in turn
for reaching Boston and Brookline from the first-named cities and
town. The length of road to be constructed would be approxi-
mately 2,200 feet. Owing to the steepness of the bank and the b
desirability of preserving its attractiveness, the extension would
have to be constructed in part by filling into the river with a

wall or rip-rap curb on the river side. The plan for the extension
has been studied with great care, and it is the opinion of the
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engineer and landscape architect that the road may be built in a
way to preserve the attractiveness of the bank of the river and
at the same time avoid serious encroachment on the river. The
estimated cost of construction would be not far from $50,000.
An appropriation of this amount in addition to the Charles
River Basin Loan, under which the present road was built, is
therefore recommended for this project.

All of which is respectfully submitted

WILLIAM B. de las CASAS,
EDWIN U. CURTIS,
ELLERTON P. WHITNEY,
EVERETT C. BENTON,
CHARLES J. BARTON,

Jan. 31, 1917
letrovolitan Park Comn,
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